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Indion Legends - C. Thomas

. THE LEGEl^bS OF CRATER LAKE
(Arranged by Wo Craig Thomas)

The Peace Moon

At tha time of the peace moon, in the year of the beginning,
the Klamaths and the Modocs and all other tribes dwelt together
in friendship and it was a time of gifts and plenty and the
taking in marriagOo The animals .roamed the earth without fear of
each other under their own gods, and spoke together. Also the
gods came to the land of the Klanaths and walked with them and
were with them in the hunting, and the feasting, and rejoiced
with thean.

Now it chanced that during the' passage of that moon, when
the gods had come, to the meadows of the Klamaths, the tribes
were ruled by a mighty chieftdln, whoso name may not be spoken. 1.

Courageously this chief sou#^it to bear himself with pro
priety before his quests, but his heart was "heavy that no son
had been sent who miglit profit by his years and his station and
inherit his place after him. And yet because his heart was like
a stone within his breast, the gods took pity on him and in due
time there ca»ae to that ?odge a daughter to comfort and care for
the old chief. .

Ni/-" this chief was very old and very wiso and he knew that
even th- .rods can njalce. mistakes, so he caused the child to bo
trained in all those things rhich are befitting a bravo of the
tribe, and bade her deport herself as a youth among the other .
youths, 80 that the gods should remedy their error, and that'
tho young chief might bo found inferior to none,

And Koquolla-iyoe-Tihowitt, who was named Llao, and was
the god of the "down-below", was with her father and tho maiden
in her father's house. And the god of tho down-below became
inflamed with hdr fairness, which was as of a youth, and by hor
eyes which woro as of a fuTzn, and ho sou^^t hor of her fat hor
saying:

-"7?ith me she shall suffer no want nor shall there bo danger
to frifthton her; but shall descend ̂ th me into tho center of tho
earth and thore abide with mo forever."
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